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with Labeled drawi

l- Amphibians are not sensitive to changes in temperature at all
2- Chytridiomycosis leads to death of adults and larvae of amphibians
3- Ammonia can be measured by hyrolab in aquaculture tanks
4- Food supply is a determining factor for frog distribution
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5- Oxvsen level can be determined in the water by PH-meter

i&he inffiS in trii iruiro*i:
1- As economic importance amphibians cab be used as

a-.."..."......."
b-"........."....
c-...............
d-...............

2- Methods of aquatic vertebrates breeding are

a-...............
b-...............
c-...............
d-...............

3- Salinity can be measured using . ....in aquatic environment.
4- The temperature inside the aquaculture tanks can by controlled using.
5- The required dietary nutrients in all amphibians life stages are

a-...............
b-...............
c-...............
d-...............

6- Aquaculturist can provide tanks with oxygen by . "..
7- The amphibians malformations such as ....

and."
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The life cycle of the fi

Mention the causes of amphibian decline?

Why the fish eggs damage rate is high than the amphibians?

Discuss by drawing the aquarium components?

Discuss the function of the air injected into aquatic environments?

What are the hybrid breeding characteristics?

Discuss the source of feed ingredients?

Mention why amphibians are so susceptible to mutations?

Compare between three of the commonly waters and their characteristics?

What about the aquaculture human safety?

What are the reproduction strategies in frog?

End of questions Best wishes
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Answer the following questions:-

1-Answer 3 only of the following:-

elll CF"i t-lS a-,:J! er;.1

(15 marks)

a) The functions of testes are to produce sperms and testosterone, draw a cross scction of
seminiferous tubules showing the stages of spermatogenesis and the interstitial cells.

b) Draw thc principal parts of the sperm and explain why it is necessary to cjaculatc a huge

number of sperms although one sperm is necded to fertilize the ovum.

c) Semen (seminal fluid) is a mixture of sperms and the sccretions of the trccessory glands

explain this.

d) Describc thc physiologic:rl effects of testosterone.

2- Answcr 3 only of the following:- (15 marks)

a) Describc the ovaries as glands that produce ova and female sex hormones (draw a

labcled diagram of the ovarian cycle in woman)
b) Describe the function of the uterine tube in transporting a fertilized ovum to the

uterus by drawing cliagramatic illustration of segmentation of fertilized ovum and

subscquent implantation in the uterus.
c) Histologicaly the utcrus consists of three layers of tissue and has a good blood supply,

identify and draw the anatomical portions of the uterus and their functions.
d) Describe the structure of the mammary gland and writc about htlrmoncs related to

milk production.

3- Write on 4 only ol the following: (12 marks)

a) Function of Corpus lutieum during menstrual cycle and cluring prcgnancy.
b) Definc thc following: ectopic prcgnancy, cryptorchidism, colostrum.
c) llxplain mcnopause.
d) Differences between oestrous cycle and menstrual cycle.

c) Functions of prostate gland and epididymis.

0 Draw the structure of placenta and explain functions of placenta and umbilical cord.

4- I'lease writc (i ) or (X) on the fbllowins sentenccs: (8 marks)

l- A zygot with 46Xy chromosomes is a female ( )
2- lt the spennatttzotr pcr millilitcr falls bclow 20 million, the man is likcly to bc sterilc

()
3- Corpus luteium secrctes andrtlgens ( )
4- I)uring pregnancy, thc large amount of estrogen secreted by the placenta increase the

formation of prolactin ( )
5- Failure of tcstis of descent into the scrotum is called cryptorchidism ( )
6- Mcnarche is the last menstrual cycle ( )

Best wishes
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1- A- Exprain the mechanisrn of ce, migration. (5 nrranks)
B- show the functions of two somatic cells associaited with gannetogenesis. (5 rmarks)

2' A- Describe three different rnethods used for fafe rmaps with acrva*tages and
disadvantages of each. (S marks) 

---E-

B- summa rize in a chart the sequence of events afrrer garnete neem hrane fusion. (s m*r{rs}

3- A- Write notes on types and factors controlling par.thenogenesis. Explafrn an expenimremdctrarify-ing why does not parthenogenesis occur in rnamrnars. (6 rnari<s)
B- show with labeled drawings only the developmenf of heart *rnci differentiatiom of,mesome!.es with reference to different types of Xridneys" (4 marf,.ls)

4- A- Describe the rore of eacrr of the foilowing: sperae t - cycrfrn - senine pr.otease
glycosaminoglycan. (4 marks)

B - what are the different tYpes and functions of'cadherin motrecules? (6 nrarks)

5- A- what is the significance of each of the foilowing: induction- morphogenesis -pattern formation - differentiation? Explain usi*g an exampre for each. (4 rnartr<s)B- show with Iabeled drawings only the developnnemt of mammarian eye. Menfiom ttreembryonic origin of each part of the eye. (6 mai.i<s)
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End of questions
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$rinal Exa rn. 281'9 l2{\b20

Vertebna{e Taxomoxmy
Coursc code 7,433

ir$. their hasc {m.". ..e...o,
trvo se;rarate dorsal fims"
is presemt t*gether rvit$i

Answcr thc I'ollowing questions:-
l- Complete the following: (30 lWarl<)
- The uppcr jaw of Bradyodonti is fuscd to [rraincase anc$ the

..... is not involrial6tr in jaw suusperasioxn.
- In ..the gill pouches open to tftte exter"ior either

separatelly or
- The gill slits are venterally placed im ......., .,.....
- In .. the gills are covered by ffia1l of sl<im"
- The pelvic lins are modified to fbrurra ..in rnana of dogg

Iish"
- The paired Iims have a lleshy Iobe
- In ..... there are
- In HulecontorXthi.

numerous...
- The frontal and parictal bones are . im tfu* sfi(uli ol'

Anura.
- Limtrs and girdles are.. ..." *nd the br:rd.y is wonm-tril<*

in.. 
"

- The skull has no . o... . , o. ... ... , G , .. im C/,rr loni.u,
- The quadrate bone is.....o.... .. ixr {rocodi#aru sl<urtri. 

'

- SkulH of birds is.......... ......i,e with sixrgle occipital c*mr*3i}*"
- [n Birds vertebrae have.......,.. o. o o ].. o... o ... o. ".. eentn-:a.
- Manmmals are viviparous except..,, i n. . o o..3. so

- Except in Monotremes and most of tlte flCarsupiw{s
.. is present which snrppiiils nourisfurmemt

to the crntrryo.
- Mamnr&rl, glands arc rvithout. " .... ill prtstodfueriu"
- Wenl dcvetropcd .. .".."is pres*mt i,n {,emrutrcs o{.

Mctuthcriu.
- class cltonclrichthyes is dividcd into suftrcr*ussr:s

and . .o..i..ca.
- CXnss: Osteichthyes subdivided in{.u sutrctrasses"



Strlrclas s: Theriu includes infracla:'!sts"
t

lImU.

- Class: Aves includes 3 sr'tperoilers""'"'
and. c.o'od*..5.

' arld aoo"'n'o'oco'ooto

In Crococlilia,. .."" ribs are present im rmos$

vertetlrae.
ln Rhyrtchocephaliu, the cloacal ap'crturc is" ""
anctr there is no
\n Sertrtelrls the vertebrae have ac'ilessory'"'"

-In Binds, souncl production is frc'rm

- Itt Curinatue, thi terminal caudnl vertehnae ixrc 1usecl to *til"ln'l

In lVlarmmals, the quadrate and aricuxar bon,Res 2}re tramsfelrmrecfl

into " .,....,..o..... and "*""ofl car

apparatus.
tnlnar*lnals, neck has....... " vartebrac"

ln Mammals, the tympanic bones prro fusecfl to {brm thc

.... which is further nlodi{iecn

intn. .........
ln Mammals,. """ commectflrag the trvo ceretiral

hexmisplters.
The eiternal ear pinna is present iua mamlntnls except

Ln Eutheriurtestes are. .os4n... contafrrned

trn lugonrorphu,,two pairs of ....... ""6""" prescmt im the

upper jaw, but. .... fi u"e absemt"

li cetaceu,hairs are recluced in arlults, only {"ew.

on the snout"
ln Praboscicleurthe incisor teeth o{'upper jaw atre greatly

elongatcd and form.
In Sirenia, fove limbs are moditiec] into"
tor swirmming.

- Merarbers of Cltortdrostei have

- trpidermal glands are present kee[ling the smrtaec mroist

lor. " in Anrykibia'
-In Mammmals the opening of tracXaea into tlne bucc:rl crevl$y is

guarded hy.. ......................o
-Primates limbs have S-ctigits protecterf hy'

tail"



ention the taxonomic characters of f,vte only of : (20 Mark)
a-Cltimueriformes
c-Sauria
e-Prototlteria

b-Urodela
d-Curinutae
f-fuIetatherict

Best wishes

Prof. Dr .lJ sama Mahmoud,


